
AN INTBlEtBSTlNa LETTER.

Mr, J. c. Feaater Telia Ua Same Interesting
Facts Abont the War*-Re liXoaras vrlth

the Best of Be the Death of
General Bratton.

Chrlatmas has come and gone, and
wllh It joys it broQgbt its sorrowa.
Such a sadueas ih the loss to Capf. T.
M. Lylee, bis family and friends iu the
death wife on Obriatmas uJght<
Thronghirespect toher memoi'y several
parties were postponed. Her cqnals
in everyrespect were few, shelived to
a good old age, but her people were
loth to give her np. Such is life; as a
flower, it has gone back to its giver-
God.

Tho new year Las m traveling oii
the earth in its orbit at the moan ralo
of 68,600 miles an hour, and turns on
its axis 1,040 miles an hour. Tho eun
and all his planetsat the rate of about
6 to 9 miles a second, In tho dheciiou
of Alpha Lyra, a fixed star of tho first
maguitudo iu tho constellation Lyra.

There appears to be no farm work
going on in the way of ploughing.

If Ellerbe allows the penalty to'be
enforced on the taxpayers at this time
of 4 to 6 cents o>tton when he could,
if be would, prevent it, I think it
ought l(» eud his governorship when
his lime expires.

TheiFeasters were not Tories In the
Revolutloii. My grandfather, Jobu,
and bis two brothers, Jacob and An-
drew, were too youug to enter tho
army of tho Uevolntlon, and their
father was a Dunkard preacher, so
tradition says, well authenticated too.
Iney came to this couutry from Swit
zerland, aud it is BO stated on ihoir
uionumoui. If I mistake not that
country has beon a republic for several
hundred years, aud it it hardly (o be
aupnosod that they would wish to
esiablisb a monarchy by force of arms.
They originally spelled tboir name
riiester, but my grandfather's father.
Andrew, was the first to spell it as It
now Is, somy coasln, Miss F. Q. Feas-
tcTj (old Hid uotlon^ eincOe tibo showed

u«olo» Au-
drew Fcaster, who was killed about a
fullo northeast of Salom Uharch by
~)badrach Jacobs, aud who wan brou 'ht
oaok from Florida twenty years after
wards and was hang at Winnsboro for
tha^erime.,. >

As to the locality of the Mobley
Mcetlog House I know notbiMg,
though I have beau near the place de
scribed hundreds of times. There can
bo 00 doubt that the MobIeys>wero
good people, and that is enough for
me on that line; aud I don't snppose
my grandmother, Drucllla, (who mar
ried my grandtather, John Feastcr,
when they were both quite young, he,
Xam told, was but seventeen.) took
much lotereat in politics. The only
tune I ever heard of tho Mobleys being
scared was in the tradition of Col. or
tfou. Hampton, of the Revolutionary
times, takiug Oieir land from them;
but that thvyliad plenty of other lands
?o go ta is cvldour.

In our late civil sirifo wo all came
together; all Confederatoe, true and
tried; ihoacands of as scaled our cou-
viclions .wiUi our blood, apd uothing
was Said or thought of which side
tbeir auc3gtoj's took iu (ho Revolu-
tiouHiy wnr. jjot as our Liouteuaiit,
Henry U. '.f Co. U., 6th Rejjt.,

o. v., salii iu conversation with
Oapi. DickCnutey. of Col. MartGary:

Jlavt said to his mun iu going into
baulo: 'In the first place, yoo'vo got
to n^hl, in ihsj secoiul piaco. you'v'c
got to tight, aud in ih*third place,
vou'vo got to fight.'" This Lieut.
Ljxoii was promoted to tho captaincy
of Co. H, after Capt. Frank Wcston
war mortally wounded at tho fight on
the other side of Lookout Mountaiu.
I received a letter not longsince from
Capt. Henry Dlxou, of Columbia, iu
regard to the roll of Co. 11. He want
ed it fop the Stale C,/nfederate'Histo-
riau, Col. J, p. Thomas. We had
already sent to Col.Thomas the roll of
tho Huckhoad Guards, which was rot
the roll wanted.

I quote a few lines that Jupt. Dixon
wrote ine: *»Iam anxioui to see vou
as I often think of you, and your kind
atteulion to the sick and wounded aud
\ cm devotion to duty. I am very
tony, to hoar of tho death of T. D.
J caster, as ho was a noble and good
man akd a heroic soldier. The few of
us loft should be devoted to each other
as wo Duly know what what wo en
dured during the war. I am in good
health and as full of life us over.

"With sincere regards to yourself
and devoted lady, I j'emHin yourold
fneud undcomrado,

"Homy W. Dixon."


